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Larry W hite Is 
New  L L  President

1
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Little League held its clos
ing ceremony for the year Tues
day, June 26th.

Benny Melton, president of 
Little League, held an election 
of officers for next year. They 
are as follows:

Larry White, President; J. C. 
Sims, Vice-President; Christi

Trent First
BoptistPlan
Revival

The First Baptist Church of 
Trent will hold a revival be
ginning Monday, July 9 at 8 
p ni.

Guest evangelist will be .4. T. 
llsc'ng, pa.stor of the New Te.sta- 
ment Baptist Church in Dal
las. He is a graduate of How
ard Payne I ’niversity and has 
attended Baylor. SMU and 
Christ For The Nations Insti
tute. For 15 years, he pastured 
churches in the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

Songleader will be Vernon 
Law of Dallas. Mr. Law has 
conducted music at many cru- 

'Sades In the United States and 
Canada.

Everyone is Invited to at
tend these services.

TCYH  Show 
Said Success

A Benefit Show presented by 
the Taylor County Young Home
makers Monday night, was 
termed a success by club mem
bers. The group cleared $522.

The Hay Pack Show enter
tained a near capacity crowd, 
with proceeds going to the Abi
lene State School Volunteer 
council. Proceeds will be used 
to send residents of the school 
to summer camps.

The Faith Singers presented 
several gospel hymns.

About 75 residents from the 
Slate School were present at the 
show.

Mrs. Mac Seymore, president 
of the cliib, expressed apprecia
tion "to all who supported this 
worthwhile project."

Barnett, Secretary • Treasurer; 
David Seymore, T-Shirt Coordi
nator; Mrs. Philip Pursley, La
dies Auxiliary Chairman; Joyce 
Knight, Auxiliary Vice Chair
man; and Mrs. John Brady, 
Auxiliary’ Secretary - Treasurer.

The Bankers won first place 
in Little League this year. 
John Brady, Manager, accepted 
the trophy for the Bankers.

There were .'M twelve-year- 
olds leaving Little League this 
year. There were 14 boys and 
three alternates chosen out of 
these for the All-Stars.

They were: Mike Brady, Bill 
Ma.shbum. Louis Deavers. and 
Jay Bowen of the Bankers; Bill 
Hay Higgans, Braves; Greg 
Hutchings and Craig Bowen, 
Kilowatts; Santos Pena Jr., and 
Weldon Day, Supers; Craig 
Land and FMlis Williavns, Vets; 
and Mike Sims, David Cly- 
burn, and Bendy Beaver, Wil
lies. Alternates were Wendy 
Beaver, Willies; David Barcuch, 
Bankers; and Husty Watts, Su
pers.

Benny Melton praised the Lit
tle Ix'ague Ladies Auxiliary for 
their hard work and for the 
funds which they raised the 
past year. He said there would 
be about $800 to start the year 
off next season.

Plaques of appreciation were 
given to the following; Mrs. Cal
vin Wolf, Auxiliary Chairman; 
Jimmy Atkinson, T-Shirt Coor
dinator for the past 2 years; and 
\ ernon W'ade. vice president for 
the past 2 years and previous 
T-Shirt Coordinator.

Benny Melton was presented a 
shirt and pair of pants from the 
Little League for his eight 
years of service with the 
Li'ague. He has been president 
for the past three years. Vice 
president Vernon Wade said, " I  
don’t know anyone who has 
worked more with the Little 
League and not have a son play
ing than Benny. He says he has 
been in Little League for eight 
years, but 1 bet it has been long
er than that. .A lot of people 
work with Little League two 
months out of the year, but Ben
ny works and talks about ways 
to improve baseball twelve mon
ths out of the year,”  said Wade.

The All-Stars will play their 
first game against Hamlin at 
the Hamlin Tournament Tues
day, July 17 at 8:00 p.m.

ALL STARS —  Sitting, from left to right, altemates Wendy Beaver, Ru.sty Watts 
and David Barcuch. Kneeling. Craig Land, Santos Pena Jr.. Mike Brady, and 
I evvis Deavers. Third Row, Elli.s Williams, Craig Bowen, Dale Ray Higgins, 
Mike Sims and Jay Boyd. Fourth Row, Assistant Manager Finley Barnett. 
Bendy Beaver. David Clyburn, Weldon Day, Craig Hutchings, Bill Mashburn 
and Manager John Brady (Photo by Kaye Lanham)

Boy Scout Troop 18 
Holds Election of Officers

Troop 18 had their weekly 
meeting Saturday afternoon.

New officers were elected. 
They were as follows: Brad
Wade, Patrole Scribe for the 
Bat Patrol; Mike Jordon, Patrol 
Scribe for the Eagle Patrol

Welch Has 
$648 Win
DENVER. Colo. -  Ken Welch 

Rt. 2 Merkel, emerged the high 
money-winner in saddle bronc 
riding at the North Platte, Neb., 
rodeo, which ended Sat’.u’day 
night, the Rodeo Cowboys As- 
Cowboys Asswiation said.

Welch had the high-marked 
ride in his event to win $848. He 
had his most successful year in 
1972, winning $11,690, and finish
ing 15th in the world champion
ship saddle bronc riding stand
ings.

Alan Mawson. Assistant Senior 
Patrol Leader; Churck Knight, 
Senior Patrol Leader; and 'ler- 
ry Reed, Junior Assistant Scout
master.

Alan Mawson spent last week 
at Camp Tonkawa for his sec
ond week. He earned Conserva
tion of Natural Resources, and 
Nature Merit badges.

Roger Reed completed swim
ming and Citizenship skill 
awards and Basketry and swim
ming Merit badges.

Vacation Bible School 
To Begin Monday

V’acation Bible School will 
be held at Merkel’s First United 
Methodi.st Church beginning 
July 9 through 13. Time will be 
from 8:30 to 11. All children are 
invited to attend from kinder- 
garden through 6th grade.

Mrs. L. S. Tipton will be in 
charge of Kindergarden; Mrs 
Devvel McLean, Bible Study; 
Mrs. Phil Seymore. Crafts; 
Mrs. Mac Seymore and Mrs. 
Obie Coker, Music. Mrs. Gary 
Douglas will be in charge of 
refreshments. In charge of 
games will be Janie Clark. 
Kathryn Murrell and Cindi 
Whistenhunt.

* ■
RECREATION SWIMMERS pose for a pictui« during recreation at the Mer
kel Restaurant and Motel swimming pool. Recreation director for the summer 
program is Ronny Aldridge. Assisting him is Mrs. Aldridge and George Martin. 
dPhoto by Connie Harris)

Casady. 
Assigned To 
USS Edison
Navy S e a m a n  Apprentice 

Shelton D. Casady, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Casady of Rt. 2, 
Merkel, is on deployment with 
the U S. 7th Fleet in the Western 
the U S. 7th Fleet in the Wstm 
Pacific aboard the USS Edson 
destroyer.

A former student of Merkel 
High School, he joined the Navy 
in February 1972.

Senior Citizens 
Have Luncheon

The Senior Qtizeos held their 
• nnnthly singing Monday night. 
Approximately 40 a t t e n d  the 
singing.

The Allday Senior Citizens 
Luncheon will be heW Tuesday, 
with covered dishes being 
brought by the Senior Citizens. 
After the luncheon, there are 
games and visiting.

Medicare 
Insurance 
Increase Off

Medicare medical insurance 
premium, scheduled for an in
crease in July, has been rolled 
back in keeping with President’s 
Nixon’s 60-day price freeze poli
cy, according to Glyn Ham
mons, Assistant District Manag
er for the Abilene Social Securi
ty Office.

"The higher amount will 
continue to be charged until the 
prtvnium record for each benfi- 
ciary can be corrected,”  Ham
mons said.

"Refunds in full will be made 
at a later date. This also applies 
to Railroad Retirement benefici- 
aris and Civil Service annui
tants who pay premiums for 
medical insurance under Medi
care,”  he said.

Medicare medical insurance 
hips pay for doctor bills and 
many other medical expenses of 
almost evervone 65 or over and 
disabled people under 65 who 
have been eligible for monthly 
social security disability pay
ments for 2 years or more.

Pvt. Brown 
Completes 
Marine Basic

S.AN DI.AGO — Marine Pv1. 
Calvin D. Brown, son of Mrs. 
Betty Potevint of 1700 Alabama, 
Big. Tex., graduated from basic 
training at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot here.

He is the grandson of Mrs. 
loae Adams of Route 2, Trent.

Bank Deposits 
A t  All-Time High

For the first tine in it’s his
tory, Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank surpassed $6 mil
lion in deposits.

Booth Warren, president of 
the bank. said. “ Farmers and 
Merchants is proud to have 
reached this important mile
stone of $6 million in deposits.”  

The bank’s statement of con
dition showed deposits at $6,107,- 
746 at the close of business on 
June 30, 1973. The March 28 
.Statement showed deposits at 
$5,683,312. This represents an 
increase in deposits of $424,434.

T.,oans meanwhile showed a de
crease In March loans totaled 
11,403,501. They now stand at 
$1,339,321, a decrease of |M,* 
180.

"W e have had one of our 
best wheat crops in history, 
cattle prices continue to shorn 
strength and crops are in good 
shape at this time,”  Warren 
said. "The economic outlook tor 
Merkel is good as oi now,”  lie 
continued.

Farmers and Merchants is a 
member of The Federal Depos
it Insurance Corporation.

Farmers Union President 
Calls Form Bill 'Mediocre'

"It is most unfortunate that 
the House Agriculture Commit
tee has bowed to pressures from 
Secretary Butz and the .Adminis
tration and appmvd a medio
cre farm bill at a time when a 
good farm program is so neces
sary to tlie consianer as wellas 
the farmer,”  Texas Farmers 
Union President Jay Ñaman of 
Waco said.

In a statement from the Waco 
office of the statewide farm or
ganization, the Farmers Union 
expressed disappointment at the 
reduced target prices in the 
House version of the farm bill. 
The House bill reduces the tar
get pnce of what approximat- 
cents a hundredweight off the 
price of grain sorghum, and re
duces the target pnce of cotton 
by 5 cents per pound. These re
ductions lower the target prices 
substantially blow the 70 per 
cent of parity level in the Sen- 
ate-pa.ssed farm bill.

"The purpo.se of the farm 
bill is to provide an incentive 
for farmers to produce in 
abundance by assunng them a 
target pnce which will enable 
them to pay high production 
costs and still retain a realistic 
profit. This objective is in the 
interest of the consumer as well 
as the farmer, if threatened 
s h o r t a g e s  materialize,”  the 
spokesman for Farmers Union 
said.

Ñaman charged that Secre- 
tarv- Butz has coerced the House

Agriculture Committee into is- 
eluding sveral c r i p p l i n g  
amendments in the House ver
sion of the farm bill by threateB- 
ing a presidential veto. One of 
these, according to the Farmers 
Union official, is a provisiaa 
that will offset the advantages 
of the escalator clause to in
crease tkrget prices as farm 
costs increase.

"The Secretary of .Agricultnre 
insists on an ‘efhciency index’ 
that will drive the target price 
down if farmers increase their 
efficiency. In other words. It is 
a scheme to deprivre farmers at 
th opportunity to receive any 
benefits from thir increasd e(- 
fincy,”  Ñaman said.

Farmers Union clakns that its 
"fly-ins”  of farmers to Washing
ton have resulted in some im
provements in the House versioa 
of the farm program. "WithosC 
some of the work wliich our 
fanners have done in Washing
ton, it would be a much worse 
fa.-rn pn gram, but at best, it is 
not .something that Congress 
should be proud of." according 
to the farm organization spokes
man.

"We hope that the Senate- 
House Conference Comimae 
targt prices and accept the rec
ommendations which Fanners 
I'nion has made to strengthen 
the program. As it is, if the 
production costs continue to go 
up and export opportunities do 
not materialize, the American 
farmer will again be left hokhng 
the bag,”  Ñaman said.

Texas' Rrst 4-H Congress 
Set July 10-12 ot Houston

HOUSTON -  Texas’ first 4- 
H Congress, set for July 10-12 at 
the Shamrock Hilton Hotel, 
Houston, will be developed 
around the theme “ Values in 
Transition."

More than 500 top teenagers 
representing every county in the 
pat, according to Dr. Don 
Stormer, state 4-H and youth 
leader for the Texas Agricultur
al Extension .Service, the parent 
organization of 4-H.

"The 4-H delegates will fo
cus attention on current social 
concerns and how these con
cerns can be a part of the ongo
ing 4-H programs.”  Stormer 
said. Texas Council mem
bers will preside during Con
gress.

Several nationally prominent 
authorities from business, gov
ernment and education will join 
ranks with the teen participants 
to discuss values related to their 
particular fleW and society in 
geacral.

Harris County and City of 
Houston officials will be on hand 
to welcome delegates at the 
opening general assembly at 4 
p.m. July 10. Dr. John E. Hutch
ison, Extension Service director, 
will be a featured speaker.

Dr. William Hale, Jr., asso
ciate director for continuing ed
ucation with the University of 
Georgia, will deliver the keynote 
address at the opening sesskML

Speakers for the morning gen
eral session on July 11 will in
clude T. Louis Austin, president 
of Texas Utilities. Dallas, who 
will discuss economic values; 
and Dr. Povl W. Toussieng, pro* 
fessor of child and adolescent 
psychiatry at the University of 
Oklabocna, who will speak on 
social values.

An election of 197S-74 conndi 
officers is set for 3:$0 pjn. Jwff 
11. Committee assignments aim 
will be made. New conndi iA - 
cers will be presented at An 
final aaMosbly July 12.



TRADES DAY 
S P E C I A L S

DISCONTINUED COLORS

Dutch Boy Paint qt.
REG. $1.45

Jet Ash Trays 
Motorola Stereo
WITH. 8-TRACK CARTRIDGE 
REG. $179.95 .........................
ASSORTED

Framed Pictures

50c 
79c

149.95
69c
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STARBUCK
FURNITURE

MERKEL

STARR NURSING HOME NEWS
M \ R Y  O lT l.A W

KverNone is okay at this writ
ing Wo have boon real busy 
working and canning and I ni 
sorry we haven't had any new>
I especially like to write for 
the ones who live on farir.s and 
ranches and the elderly who 
can’t visit the .Nursing Home.

Mr Irvin L. Woozentraft and 
Mrs. Cora Woozencraft of Olton 
Icxas M.-iti'd '»t Wooz'-i- 
craft recently. Mr Woozencraft 
has been ill but is slowly im
proving

Mr and Mrs C J Fagan and 
daughter. Jane of Fort Worth 
visited .Mitchell Fagan Sunday 
who recently moved from Stam
ford here He is a real nice 
patient and we hope ,*ie likes it 
here

Mr and Mrs Lyn Bridges of 
Breckenndge visited Mrs Ollie 
Brookerson last week

Rev Billy Tucker, pastor of 
Hodges Baptist Chunh, filled 
their appointment Sunday at 3 
p m Mrs Billy Tucker played 
the Piano Those helping with 
service were .Mr and Mrs Bill

R EV IV A L
First Baptist Church

A. T. ILSENG 
. . Gospel Evangelist

TRENT. TEXAS  
GOSPEL EVANGELIST  

A. T. ILSENG

Schedule Of Services:
8:00 P.M. NIGHTLY  

MONDAY, JULY 9th 

Thru
SATURDAY. JU LY 14fh 

n  A.M. & 8 P.M. SUNDAY, JU LY 15th

Warlick. Tammy and Todd. Ba
ra fook. Wayt.e Newman, and 
Lindell Lackey . There was an 
unusual large crowd to attend 
and there was a nice service.

Mrs. Phil Seymore of Lamb
da Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi brought gifts for those hav
ing birthdays in June. Happy 
birthday to Barbra Deather- 
age, Mr Wines, Mrs. McDon
ald. Mrs. .Anna Hoberson and 
Mrs. Concha Tinoco .Mrs. Tino- 
co was 97 years young They 
brought cup cakes for all which 
was really appreciated.

We have a new patient. Nelia 
Mitchell from .Abilene. He is Ad
dle McDonalds brother. We wel
come him to our home and hope 
that his health will improve.

We were very sorry to loose 
Lucille Burleson by death. She 
had been our patient for about 
five years We loved her very- 
much but she was real sick for 
so long and God was merciful 
to take her home.

Mrs Margaret Evans passed 
away Saturday at 3 p m. She 
was a .v*al nice patient. She 
was our only c o lo r i  patient but 
everyone loved her and we will 
miss her. She had diabetes and 
heart trouble. She was 71 years 
of age.

Mrs. Noia Spratlin was ad
mitted into our home last week. 
She IS a very nice patient and we 
invite her friends to visit her.

We want to welcome Mrs. 
Loessa .Allison mee Loessa 
Simpson t from San Antonio, 
bom and reared here. She is 
going to be our Director of 
•Nurses. She replaces .Mrs. 
Loui.se Dart of Abilene. She 
will be living in her home where 
she was bom. where .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fn*d Odell lived before 
Mr*,. Odell died. So all of ycu 
who are her friends visit her 
and w e ia  me her back home. 
I have contacted her minister 
from the Church of Chirsl Way- 
man .\dc(K-k is her cousin. We 
are glad to have her back She 
lost her husband in February.

We wish to thank .Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren I*nce of Baird 
for the nice beets, berries, froz
en green beans, frozen okra, 
plums and currants they gave 
the Nursing Home.

Mrs Minnich from Pennsyl
vania is visiting her son. Sgt.

Ted Minmch and his wife Joyce 
and she has been visiting in our 
•Nursing Home We always en
joy her visits Ted will be going 
over seas for 1 year August 1. 
We will miss him.

Thank you Mrs. L. .Mlison 
for the 2 bushels of peaches and 
cucumbers you brought the 
home from Fredicksburg. We 
will make some fresh cobblers.

Last Sunday a week ago the 
Church of God people came and 
filled their appointment Every
one reported a nic-e senice. 
Thank you people for coming 
and bnnging your gospel and 
song sMvice into the Hume.

We have Wade Enismenger 
as a patient here. We hope that 
he will soon be well.

Mrs Cleo Douglas went htme 
Sunday f»»- lunch.

Mrs. N'ola Spratlin had as

visitors Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Doan of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Johnson and 
daughter-in-law, Kay Johnson 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Bishop of Odessa.

T\ e put 25 gallons of Dew ber
ries in the deep freeze so we 
will have cobblers this winter.

Nine out of 10 girls will be 
employed at .some time in their 
lives, according to Dr. Jennie 
Kitchmg, family life education 
speciali.st with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, Tex
as A&.M University System.

CLASSIFIED 
GET RESLILTS
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J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
T\^0 LOCATIONS

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE ^TLCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

A U C T I O N
Saturday. July 7, 1973

2:00 p.m.
1421 NORTH SECOND MERKEL, TEXAS

Owner JERRELL MARTIN
1959 Rambler
Living Room Suits & Odd Couches
Metal Beds & Springs
Odd Beds, Dressers & Chests
Rocking Chairs
Odd Bathroom Fixtures
Two Antique Buffets . ,
Three Metal Cabinets With Sinks 
Square Oak Table With Chairs 
Antique Adding Machine 
Space Heaters 
Antique Wheel Chair 
Chrome Tables & Odd Chairs 
Antique Bed
Antique Maytag Washing Machine
^ruff Glatses and Bottles
Water Cans & Gas Cans
Boxes of Bolts
Two Rall-Away Beds
Recliner
Tool Boxes
Refrigerators
Antique Wash Stand
Childrens Clothes & Toys
Chains
Boomers
LOTS & LOTS OF MISCELLANEOUS

Sale Conducted by—
GERALD LAWRENCE, Auctioneer

APILENE, TEXAS— S73-8527

BILL LAMBERT
MERKEL, TEXAS— 928 5523

W I T H  T H E  H E L P  
OF A L L  O U R  G O O D  
F R I E N D S  A N D  DE
P O S I T O R S  . . .  W E  
H A V E  R E A C H E D ,
Y E S  S U R P A S S E D ,  
T H A T  L O N G  S O U G H T

6̂,000,000.00
IN D E P O S I T S .
F O R  Y O U R  A S S I S 
T A N C E ,  W E  A R E  
D E E P L Y  G R A T E F U L  
AND W E  A R E  H A P P Y  
T O  S H A R E  T H I S  
M I L E P O S T  W I T H  
Y O U .
T H A N K  Y O U  
S I N C E R E L Y .

FARMERS
STATEMENT 0  F CONDITION
AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL

M ERKEL, TEXAS
A t Close of Business June 30, 7973 

RESOURCES
Loans ................................................................................51,339,321.13

Overdrafts .......................................................................  1,327.71

Stock ki Federal Reserve B a n k ........................................  9,000,00
Banking House.................................................................. 50,000.00

Furniture and F ixtu res....................................................  10,000.00

AVAILABLE CASH:
U.S. Government Bond.s....................... $1,785,055.00
Obligations of Other U.S. Gov’t. Agencies 202,902.49 <»

Fed. Funds Sold .................................  500,000.00

Municipal Bonds & W arrants............ 1,158,221.31

Cash and Due from Banks.................  1,819,399.47
Total •■\vailable Cash ......................................................  5,465,578.27

TOTAL ...............   $6,875,227.11

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ...................................................................  ̂ 150,000.00
Surplus ............................................................................. 150,000.00

Undivided Profits and Reserves..................................... 452,480.91

Dividends Payable June 30, 1973......................................  15,000.00

DEPOSITS ....................................................................... 6,107,746.20

TOTAL ........................................................................$6,875,227.11

BANK

The Above Statement is Correct. Betty Jane Tittle, Cashier 

Booth Warren, President

DIRECTORS
Wm. T. Badlw, M.D., H. C. West, Don W. Warren, M D., W S J ,  Brown,

Jerry T. Warren, Booth Warren

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

r . . .

l:



FLEA MARKET
WEEKEND SPECIALS
Prices Good Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. July 5-6-7

3-LB. CAN

SATURDAY ONLY

FLEA MARKET 
SPECIAL

LIPTON'S INSTANT

T E A

3-OZ. JAR

WILSON FOOD s t o r e '  
SAVE 20c Whmi You Buy A  

1 LB. CAN OF
FOLfiEfTb COFFS

SKCMi ract

Without
__  Coupon $1.0B

GOOD THRU 8-4-73

CRISCO 
JUICE

With $7.50 Or More 
Purchase Excl. Cigs. 69* MILK

W HY PAY 
MORE 
1 OAL. 
MARIGOLD 
2'> HOMO 
Plus Dep.

Homo 
. Gal.

T c y c i i M

GRAPEFRUIT 4 « - o t  c a n

PEACHES
COCKTAIL
CORN 
PEAS

CAL RIPE 
NO. 21 > CAN

LIBBYS 
303 CAN

DRESSING 
BISCUITS 
CATSUP

S A L A D
BEST MAID 
QUART . . .

DEL MONTE
20-OZ.

BOTTLE

A LL SWEET FOREMOST PURE

NIBLETS 
12-OZ. CAN O LEO  2 9 t l  ICECREAM *2 GAL.

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . .

PICKLES BEST MAID  
SOUR OR DILL

QT.

NABISCO

Green BEANS
FLOUR

303 CAN . .  
DEL MONTE 
WHOLE

Vanilla Wafers
BOX ....................  3 5 i

HUNT’S WHOLE
DONALD DUCK —  6-OZ. CAN

GLADIOLA LB.
BAG

TOMATOES ORANGE FOR
300 SIZE Keith's

FOR
NO. 2
CAN .

BILTMORE ' COMSTOCK APPLE

LUNCH MEAT'ĉ̂â ^  I PIE FILLING
B a S - Q  Sauce , S u iifjo w ^ S e e c L2j : .^

CUT CORN
PEAS OR ^1/4 LB.
M IXED VEGETABLES BAG.

TIK I

VAN CAMP —  300 SIZE O T i !  ' 4

Pork & Beans 2 FOR 3 5  Y

KEN-L-RATION

DOG FOOD 6 PACK

HUNTING 
< i .AND

FISHING 
LICENSE

ROLL

TOWELS
2 9 «

MONEY
ORDERS

NOW

AVAILABLE — ALSO AMMUNITION

G R O U N D  B EEF .
B A C O N  ARMOUR .  

F R A N K S  ARMOUR 

B O L O G N A  ALL-MEAT

•  •

e e

lb. 6 9  
lb. 98'

Pkg. 69
lb. 8 9

REYNOLD’S 
18x25 HEAVY DUTY

Aluminum Foil
5 9 «ROLL

ZEST

BATH SOAP
2 ,0 ........39<

CHEBt
KING
SIZE

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
PEARLETT

GRAPES
GREEN

CABBAGE
YELLOW

SQUASH
YELLOW

ONIONS

LB.

P O R K  S T E A K .................ib .8 9
G E R M A N  S A U S A G E Mg. 9 8  
C H O P P ED  B EEF S T E A K  ib. *1’’  
H A M SHANK END Ib. BUn END Ib. "Where CUistomcn Send Thdr

I I  L I

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $2.50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums
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CARD OF THANKS
1 \V01L[) U KE  TO THANK 

all my daddy's friends for all 
the beautiful flowers in the pass
ing of my beloveil fathi'r, Bar- 
nie (.’larance I’.erry, on June 22, 
1973 at 12 30 niKin at Anson, 
Texas.

“ Love and God Bless you”  
Hilda and Michael B^'iry

19-ltp

AS IT LOOKS FROM HERE

IK A N T  A D S f J  MERKEL MAIL
■ n____________________________________

$1.10 minimum for the first four lines. Ex cess of 4 lines will be charged at the rate 
of 6 cents per word. If no results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it at 
luilf price the second time.
Cards of Thanks $2.50 for the first 50 words. 6c per word for each additional word. 
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless account is already established. 
n o t ic e  of typographical or other errors must be given before the second inser
tion of claims for refunds or extensions will not be recognized.

DYNAWARE 
Cook-n-serve 

Cookware 32 pcs- 
Reg. 4-89.50

Trades Day Special

$29.50
Palmers

Pontiac & GMC

- Miscellaneous^ G a ra g c S o lc
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. ISar*) NOSTER 

1404 Harrinq Or. 
Mariiai. Tasas 
PtMoa ASS4S

GARAGE SALE -  Friday only. 
1-tOl Mrath. 25 gal galvaniz- 
t*d stock stank, coa.stal Ber
muda Hay. furniture items
and tk*enage clothes. 19-ltc

__ - For Rent -
masonic m e e tin g

Slated meeting ot Mer
kel Lodge No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday o< each moodi 

7:30 pm Vaitors wcicoma. 
urged to attend 

JOHN OAViS. W M 
W>Y MASHBURN. Sac y.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
thetn with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer $1 00 Bul
lock Hardware and Gift.«.

M A N T E L ' — I 'n u X i. » a i i r c a s e s . 
mkI dishwashers Merkel Res- 

iii; «a»-W2a * He

FOR RUNT — Keasor.acle — a- 
(vie bedroom apartments, lin
ens furr.isbcd. also rv-oms with 
refrigerator. 93a-ô«î6y or t-28-6771

17 tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house. 
20« Manon Phone 928-5725 
17-ltp

fo R  RENT — 1 bedroom apt , 
bills paid, no pets. Call af
ter 6 p m. 928-5901. 5 tfc

FOR RE.NT — 3 bedroom house, 
bath and 4 , Ph. S2849W 19- 
ltc

B l SINESS OPPORTl .MTY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from 
automatic dispemsers No ex
perience needed . .we estab
lish accounts for you. Car 
refgrences and S995 00 to $1,- 
995 00 cash capital necessary 
4 to 12 hours weekly eould 
net good part-t;*ne income. 
Full-time more. For local in
terview, write, include tele
phone number. Eagle Indus
tries. Department BV, 3938 
Meadowbrook Road. St. Ixiuis 
Park. Minnesota 55426 19-ltc

FOR RENT — Furnished clean 
3 bednxim. 2 bath house, ph. 
928-5669 19-lfc

CUSTOM PLOWING and hay 
baling. Hay for sale. Paul 
Hodman. Rt. 3, Merkel. Phone 
537-2348. lie

|¿KFn FARM and Ranch list
ing of all sizes in your area. 
We have the buyers. Senter 
Realtor^, Abilene. Call Mack 
Baggett, ph. 677-1811. res 677-

12 8tc

- For Sale -
FOR SALE — Beauty Shop 

Equipment and Supplies, 
July 1 611 Yucca St Ph 928- 
5431 18-2tp

LADYBUGS give almost perfect 
control of aphids. thnps 
greenbugs, boUworms in cot
ton with no harm to the ecol
ogy Tnehogramma wasp for 
control of Lepidoptera order 
of worms Brac-omd wa.sp for 
control of mites Lacewing 
for control of worms aphids 
and miles For information, 
and to order call JavTon, 806 
237-6222, CL\UD SENN 16-«tc

FOR SALE] — 3 point hookup 
Ferguson skif row cultiva- 
talor Mark Wilbamson, Trent 
Ph 862-2552. 16-3tc

FOR S.ALE — 72 V \V Station 
Wagon, 70 lancoln Continen
tal, 73 Inti Travelall, 68 
Inti Travelall. 65 Chrysler 
New Yorker 16 .New pickups. 
We Buy, Sell, Trade and fi
nance. Johaston Truck, 725- 
2181, Cross Plains 19-ltc

FOR S ALE -  HOUSE to be 
moved Call 928-4970 19-ltp

CUSTOM aAY BALING 35c or 
on the halves Hamid Hohertz 
IB2-3268 or Ronny Heiberg 692- 
SC25 12 12tp

FTIESH VEGETABLES -  Lots 
of blackeyed peas. squash 
Hazel Gregory Ph 928-5586 
Also fishing worms, .N. 3rd L 
Nolan 18-2tp

FOR ALL YO l R building and 
remodeling needs, trailer 
bouice underpinning, etc. Ph. 
Fred Ritchie, 928-5030. 18-4tc

WANTED — Sewing in my 
home, all kinds Ph. 928-5264, 
Mrs. Betty Crockrell, Rt. 3 
Merkel 19-ltc

LOST somewhere between my 
boast* and office, a plastic ice 
cream freezer and plastic 
ice cream freezer and pla.stic 
tub Please return to H O. 
Boney 19-lfc.

USED
18" Color Portable 
T.V. With Stand 

used approximately 
8 months
Reg. $389

Trades Day Special

$289
Palmers

Pontiac & GMC

LOST or strayed — Black white 
faced bull, weighs 600 lbs., no 
brand If .seen, call Raymond 
Demere, 846-4178. 19-ltc

USCHECK W ITH  
For Your 

CARPET NEEDS
STARBUCK
FURNITURE

MERKEL

Wanted
Back Hoe and Loader 

Work
Cellar», Septic Tank, 

and Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952.

Need Any Type 
ELECTRICAL WORK 

Call

Harris Electric
501 Kent St. 

Merkel. Texa* 
Phone 928-5143

SEPTIC TANK  
SERVICE

Lott Septic Service
formerly Henson 

Plumbing
Anson, Texas 

Phone 823.2145

NEED
A N«w Waftr Wall OrillMlt 

Also Install Mayar»
Swbs S Jacuzzi Jeta

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

m - s m

W A N T E D

Odd Jobs for the 
Merkel High 
Cheerleaders

babysitting, car wash
ing, house cleaning, 

window washing, iron
ing, washing, lawn 
mowing, etc. .. . 

(Any Honest Odd Job, 
W e’ll D olt.) 

CALL:
Mary Jo Barnes 

846-4341 
Becky Santee 

928-5594
Cindy Whisenhunt 

928-5884 
Becky Acuna 

928-5675 
Gayla Toliver 

928-5566

Prestige Homes 
Prestige Properties 

Pauline Butman, 
Realtor

FORT PH.ANTOM 
LAKE

•All concrete block lake 
house o v e r  1.600 
square feet, new paint 
on 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
living room and bath; 
a 42’ X 14 den and bath 
unfinished. 6’ x 90’ 
pier, electric pump, city 
water available, butane 
tank, many fruit trees, 
beautiful vard. A. BAR
GAIN $13.500. 

673-6444
317 N. Willis, Suite 20 

4hilene
Coach Neff 928-5623 
Joe Moore . . 692-0484 
Pat Neff 928-5623 

Pauline Butman 
692-2222

Listings Appreciated

USED
Home Entertainment 

Center
Color T.V-

(new picture tube) 
AM-FM radio. Stereo 
Trades Day Special 
This Weekend .Only

$295
Palmers

Pontiac & GMC

If you are interested in buying and selling in the 
land market, then contact the people who deal 
exclusively in farm and ranch property.

Contoct TERRY TOUCHSTONE at 
VARNER REAL ESTATE

Write P.O. Box 1999 Abilene. Texas, 79604
or Call 672-5658, Res. 677-5800 

FOR MORE LISTINGS SEE OUR AD 
IN ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

SERVICING ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
OF COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITES 

JULY SPECIAL

Free Service Call
(With Coupon)

Serving the Trent —  Merkel —  Noodle Areas |

I
Fox & Carter TV  Service I

122 EDWARDS PHONE 928-4721

GLLENE MFG. CO.
W ILL HAVE A LARGE 

SELECTION OF 
CLOSE O U TS!! 

PRICES START AT  
50< PER BLOUSE

SAT., JULY 7 ONLY
FABRIC REMNANTS 

& ZIPPERS TOO!

Some Sow Fuel S horfoge Coming
By OM.\R Bi KLESON, M f 

I7th District, Texas

W A S II I N G T O N, n. C. -  
Things — like ptniple — need to 
be in the right place at the nght 
time.

This i.s (he .situation relative to 
an adequate .supply of fuels. .Vs 
has lK*en opined in this space 
before, there are .sources af 
fails, if made available.

There is really no justification 
for shortages in gasoline and 
fuel oils, which now face many 
parts of the ('ountry and which 
may become worse before it be
comes better.

Those knowledgeable of the 
background of circumstances 
saw the shortage corning sever
al years ago and warned of pali- 
cies which have created the lack 
of supplies now .".ppaient.

A few glaring ex i'ip les  illus
trate what IS now happening. In 
the first plac-e. tax incentives 
and tax poliiw- have m-t encour
aged new exploration for oil and 
gas. More immediate have been 
polities related to the environ
ment. Everyone wants the envi
ronment protwted and it can lie 
protectid with application of 
some common son.se.

The environment kick wc 
**3ve been on the la.st few v»>ar« 
has prevented the consiruction 
of new oil refineries. This is a 
bottleneck in finished products 
at this time.

Deep-.sea unloading ports 
ha\e not been developed- nutl- 
ear energy plants have bt>en 
hekl up; nipiiines h.-'ve not l>een 
built and, particularly, the one 
from the North .Slopi« of Alaska 
where an ocean of oil was dis
covered in 19o8.

The argument over the con
struction of a pipeline from 
northern Alaska to the South 
Port cf Valdez has ragi*d for 
thm* years.

The contention of the environ
mentalists has bet n. and contin- 
use to bt‘, that a pipeline would 
spoil the Nation’s last true wil
derness; another is that tankers 
at the port of Valdez would foul 
the Gulf of .Alaska; another is 
that a trans-t'anadian pipeline to 
our Midwest would be prefera
ble. Millions of dollars have al
ready bet*n spent in the most 
painstaking re.search to insure 
that a pipeline across Alaska 
would not disturb the environ
ment. Every contingency has 
lieen anticipated from the needs 
of caribou herds to the potential 
effects of earthquakes.

Volumes of research have 
concluded that a 789 mile pipe
line from ITudhoo Bay down to 
the ice-free Port of Valdez 
would eventually be an invisible 
harline in the awesome vast- 
m*ss of Alaska’s 586.412 square 
miles. Its entire right-of-way 
would not be as wide as a mod
em highway, of which, inciden
tally, Alaska has none.

Elmotions are raised by the 
notion that migratory animals,

ROUNDUP
MARY COLLINS left Satur

day to join her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Collins 
of Wilcox, .Arizona at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Col
lins at Tucson, Arizona. John 
Collin-s is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Collins. The three 
families will go by car to visit 
friends in San Diego and Ixis 
Angeles. On July 3, they will 
leave Los Angeles for Hawaii 
and spend a week or 10 days 
there and then return.

Paying Cash
For Silver or Gold

I W ill Pay 55''» Over 
Face Value for 

Silver Coins.
PRATT'S 

COIN SHOP
2155 So. 1st, Abilene 

672-6991

Hasty Bake 
BARBECUE GRILL  

with rôtisserie 
Reg. $139 

Trades Day Speciat

$89.00
Palmers

Pontiac & GMC

such as the caribou, would be 
unable to pass over the pipeline.

The facts are that more than 
half of the pipi'line would be 
buried 7 to 10 feet underground. 
Where it is above ground, un
derpasses are providi^ and tssts 
have been phyically carried out 
to show that migratory animals 
readily ase the trails under 
them. Lines would b«' burii»d at 
least 5 fee't below each of the 350 
stream bi*ds which it would 
traverse. It is planned that veg
etation would be naturally re
placed and that in a short time 
anv denuded area would be

healed over. ,
No doubt, some oil spillage is 

bound to occur in any st*aport 
but every precaution is now 
being • nade to prevent it.

A final argument against the 
Alaskan pipeline argument is 
that a trans-Canadian line would 
be preferable. II is well docu- 
mentt*d that an Ala.skan line can 
be i-ompleted in 3 years, while it 
would lake a minimum of 10 
years, even if all political prob
lems were solved now, to bring 
a pipeline acro.ss Canada. This 
means that our oil-hungry Coun
try could not get its own Alas
kan oil until the early 1980’s.

Lawson-Derington 
Engagement Told
Mr. and Airs. Fuel F. Lawson, 

Jr. have announced the engage
ment and approaching maniage 
of their daughter, Frankie 
Lynn, to Terry Lee Derington.

The bride-cloct is a 1971 
graduate of Lewisville High 
SchiKil and is employed by Rac
ing h'uels, Inc. of Dallas.

The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. iBud) Derington, 1092 Trun- 
dy St., Merkelhlle graduated 
from Merkel High in 1970 and 
is a junior at A.C.C. majoring 
in Pre-Med.

An August wedding is plan
ned in I/Cwisville, Texas.

J-MAR TAPE STORE
117 WESTGATE MALL 692-9219 

OFFERING A SPECIAL
3 STEREO 8-TRACK TAPES

ONIY
€  m  A O O  a l s o  s p e a k e r s

I  U  AND ACCESSORIESg
.........  ■  ^  O N SALE!

' FULLY GUARANTEED!
Rain Checks Available

TRADES DAY
Barpains

This Ad Good for $1.00 
Credit On Any Purchase 
Totaling $5.0U Or More 

Excluding Sale Items

Polyester Knit
ShorT Sleeve Shtrfs

Values to $10.95

25%  Off
Sport Shirts

Short and L^ng 
sleeves

3®°& 5"*

Large Group 
Double Knit 

Dress
Pants values to $22

10.00
Table of Pants
Values to 19.95

100 oo

Western Pants
6.00

plus sdterations

Table of Shorts
Girls and Ladies 

values to €.98

25% Off

GRAB TABLE
ASSORTED ITEMS $1.00

Western House
924 North 2nd

JOHNNIE AND WAYMON ADCOCK
Owners

, 1973 --------------,
yRESS ASSOCIATION |

t h e  I H e r k e l  j M a i l
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Georgia is the largest 
east of the Mississippi.

state Accent On Heolth
«> • Try Our Classifieds-They Get Results Lassen Volcano in northern 

California is the only active vol

cano in the U. S,

•  I

Our Trades Day 
Contribution

Saturday Only
8̂ U.S. Postage Stamps Only 4̂  en,
(with purchase of each greeting card)

Rnyovoc Floshlite Batteries
C & D Cells Reg. 30  ̂each 2 for 30*̂

Right Guard Deodorant
4-Oz. Size 2 for price of 1 2 for 77'̂

20" Sidewalk Bicycles only)
Convertible ~ Bcvs to Girls 

Reg. 42.99 Only 32.0026" 10 Speed Bicycle only)
Reg. 79.95 Only 69.95

B E I M ^ F R  A U  K L . I  N

am

Each year approximately 200 
children die and several thou
sand others are crippled by a 
disease '.nust of us know little 
about. The di-sease? I>*ad poi
soning.

Its victims may suffer blind
ness. cerebral palsy, kidney dis- 
ea.se, mental retardation and 
other permanent brain damage, 
say state health officials.

Some 400,000 children are poi
soned annually in this country 
by repeated intakes of lead- 
based paints, with 4,000 of this 
number receiving permanent 
damage. The tragedy of this si
lent, man-made threat is that it 
is peventable.

While most instances of lead 
poisoning in children is tracea
ble to flaking paint on old hous
es, other sources also are sus
pect. These include automobile 
exhausts, innocent-looking play
things, and lead-glazed ceramic 
ware.

Americans are beginning to 
realize the potential danger that 
lies hidden in lead-based paint

— an unforeseen legacy from 
pre-World War II days. Even af
ter the war, many paints were 
pigmented with durable white 
lead. Even though manufactur
ers of paint now must meet 
stringent regulations for indoor 
paints, millions of children 
thniughout the United States 
still are exposed to existing tox
ic paint — in addition to the 
cloud of lead-laden exhaust 
fumes covering many cities and 
metropolitan areas. Kesearch is 
underway new to determine the 
defects of automobile exhaust 
one and six years.

Lead poisoning occurs when 
children eat the sweet-tasting 
chips and flakes of lead-based 
paint from the walls and other 
surfaces of old houses. Most of 
the victims are between ages of 
one and six years.

The first nationwide survey of 
blood lead levels in children in
dicates that almost any city 
with d e c a y i n g  housing has 
youngsters in danger of lead 
poisoning. Investigators found

Asteroid Restaurant
S P E C I A L S

Friday After 6 p.m. 
CATFISH all you can eat 

$2.00
T R A D E S  D A Y

BARBECUE, POTATO SALAD,
RED BEANS, PICKLES, ONIONS, 

TEA OR COFFEE
$1.75

Pug and Leo Harris
I.H. 20 —  Ph. 928-6777

SEE WHATS HAPPENING NOW!

FALL PREVIEW SALE
1 MISS W HITE 

TAILORED

BLOUSES
4.88

€5*« Dacron 
Long Sleeve 

' 3 Button Cuff 
26”  Long

JUNIOR MISSES

: JEANS
; 7.88
I

10 Oz. Denim 
Wide Belt Loop 

Flare Leg— 2” Cuff 
Red— Navy

GIRLS

BLOUSES
Sizes 7-14

JR. MISS
FOR THIS SALE 

ONLY
BACHELOR GIRL

Panty Hosê
59¿ ea.

2 for
100*̂ * Nylon 

Sheer to

tiosei
ea. Ii.ool
ylon I 
Waist I

BODY SUIT
Polyester Knit 

I Long Sleeve 

Turtle Neck

4.88

TRADES DAY 
SPECIAL

Bath Towel
24” x42”

1.00
SATURDAY ONLY

LADIES NYLON 
PRINT

BIKINIS
ASST. FANCY

84ft
MISSES ASST. COLOR

BIKINIS
670

5.44

# 1

GIRLS

JEANS
Sizes 7-14 

Flare U g — 2”  Cuff

GIRLS
lOÔ r NYLON

PANTIES
440

5.66
LADIES COTTON 

SLEEVELESS

DRESSES
50*%
50*%

Cotton
Dacron

9.99

PONCHOS
Sizes 7-14

4.88
GIRLS

SHRINKS
3.88

LADIES CANVAS

SHOES
3.99

GIRLS 7-14 

KN IT

BODY SUIT
4.88

GIRLS 8-14

Smock Tops
4.44
CHILDS

SANDALS
2.99

LADIES lOÔ c NYLON 
TEXSHEEN

BRIEFS
1.15

HANES

.Underwear 
*3 for 3.69

T-SHIRTS 3 for 3.69
S— M— L 

30-38

BRIEFS 3 for 3.69
MENS

SHIRTS
3.99

2 FOR $7.00 
65 *% Dacron 
35% Cotton

FjLARE LEGGED 

CUFFED

JEANS
Sizes 6. 8, 10, 12, 14

4.97

DOUBLE KNIT

SHIRTS
BIG SAVINGS

4.99
BOYS

SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS
;*/i price

MENS

SANDALS
4.99

MENS SLEEVELESS

VEST
3.33

BOYS ZIP FROI^T.

Fur Coat
5.66

BOYS BLUE DENIM

JEANS
3.77

m a / if ( o t d  ó
Phone 928-5612  

135 Edwards
Motfor Chorgo — Loy-Awoy 30 Doy Accomitt

•  9

high blood levels of lead in 85 
per cent of the communities 
te.sted. Studies indicate that 10 
to 25 pr cent of children in 
high-risk areas have blood lev
els indicating they are eating 
paint and abscrbing dangerous 
amounts of lead. However, only 
two or three per cent actually 
display symptoms.

Experts say children eat paint 
chips because it has a sweet 
taste with a sort of alcoholic 
aftertaste But even if paint had 
a bad taste, children probably 
would eat paint chips for their 
crunchiness, say health experts.

An underlying reason for eat
ing chips of leaded paint — and 
such things as paper, agarette 
butts, crayons, matches and 
clay — may be that children 
have "pica.’ ’ I'ica is a little un- 
derstocid but compulsive urge to 
eat .strange things even when a 
person is not hungry.

Lead poisoning can be pre
vented. Parents and others liv
ing in homes where lead paint 
may Ije a problem should be 
warned of the dangers, c hildren 
should be prevented from chew
ing on painted articles or pick
ing up chips from the floor.

•Mass education and informa
tion is being focused pnmarily 
on residents in detenoratmg 
housing — such as ghetto areas. 
Although lead poisoning isn’t 
limited to pcwr people, they are 
most likely to be living in such 
buildings. But even better-quali
ty homes may have been paint
ed with lead-based paints. Also 
important is the matter of toys 
and atmospheric lead frcm pol
lution.

Ihiblic health nurses, sanit
arians, par»-nt.s and others need 
to be on the lookout for early 
symptoms of lead absorption. 
These vague sjcnptoms include 
irritability, poor appetite and 
c h r o n i c  constipation. While 
can detect lead’s presenc-e. an
as well, thc.se are indications 
that medical advice should be 
sought.

Is there hope for a lead-poi- 
sened child“* Yes, say state 
health officials, if the malady is 
detected soon enough. Labora
tory analyses of blood and uri.Te 
can detect lead’s presenc. An
other ingenious method of find
ing lead — by a process called 
spectrophotometry — is in a 
snippet of the victim’s hair.

Lead poisoning can cau.se se
vere handicaps and be a c-ostly 
malady. Health authorities esti
mate that a moderately brain
damaged child needs about 10 
years of special education and 
care at a cost of 81,750 per year 
— or $5 6 million for 3,200 of the 
children who are annually af
flicted by lead poisoning. The 
other 800 children permanently 
damaged require life-tim, insti
tutional car costing some $4.000 
per year — or $3.2 million dur
ing their life spans.

Often the symptoms of lead 
poisoning go completely unnot
iced. But lead, like other metals, 
accumulates ui the body. State 
health authorities estimated that 
it takes only two or three paint 
chips little bigger than a finger
nail, chewed daily over a period 
of some three months, to cause 
severe illness.

F armcast
c^W llad From to u re «

Of Th* T oxm D«(i«rtiTMNt 
of Afrlculluro

John C. wnito, Com m W oiw

Texas, already recognized as 
a giant in agricultural produc
tion in the nation, will become a 
major factor in international ag
riculture in the years ahead. 
With exports becoming an in
creasing part of this nation’s ag
riculture, Texas will be a key 
state in supplying farm products 
as well as providing facilities 
from which commodities will be 
shipped.

Texas has excellent port fa
cilities along the Gulf Coast. 
The Port of Houston was utilized 
in shipping the 400.000,000 bush
els of wheat to Russia. Texas 
now has excellent export live
stock pens which will increase 
the state’s dominance in the 
livestock industry.

The pens are already in u.se 
in Houston, Del Rio and Eagle 
Pass. Additional pens are to be 
built soon at Brownsville, El 
Pa.so, and Laredo.

The pens have specially de
signed loading and inspection 
chutes, concrete floors through
out. offics and l a b o r a t o r y  
space, a few hydraulic-type mul
ti-vat for dipping animals as 
well as others accessories which 
excetHl federal regulations. The 
pens are also covered.

‘•Through use of these pens, 
you can be assured Texas will 
be. a leader in the world in inter
national agriculture affairs,”  
Texa.s Agriculture Cummissioo- 
er iohn C. White .said.

The Texas Department of Ag
riculture is re.sponsible for oper- 
aling the pens. Teas livestock 
export busmess this year is ex- 
peried to exceed $40.00,000.

Throughout th nation, Texas 
continues to be the number on 
livestock station. Texas has 
more than twice as many cattle 
and calves than the sec-ond 
times more beef cows than the 
second ranking state.

The cattle and calf production 
population for Texas as of Jan. 
1 this year is 15.350,000 head; 
this is an increase of about 
2.500,000 head from 1972.

Beef cows — the factory of 
the livestock business — num
bered B.sai.OO in Texas; this 
compared with second place 
Oklahoma’s 2.283.000 head.

Texas is also first in the na
tion in cattle on fet*d and first in 
the nation in numbers of sheep 
and lambs.

THE M.AY hatch of egg-type 
chickens in Texas is down nine 
per cent from a month ago. The 
May hatch of broiler chicks is 
down two per cent from a 
month ago. The total turkey 
poult hatch was up eight per 
cent from a month ago.

Egg |Ht)duction in Texas 
during May was seven per cent 
below a year ago, but four per 
cent above a month ago.

Nationwide, egg prodoctiOD 
during May wwas three per cent 
below a year ago. Layers on 
hand decined four per cent 
from May a year ago and two 
per cent below April.

Coffee with Flavors

'The next time friends stop by for coffee and conversa
tion, greet them with something different. Serve one o f the 
new instant coffees flavored to a gourmet’s taste.

Will they like a hint o f mint? Then mix instant cups o f 
Café de Menthe. Or let guests discover the delights o f  
Café au Chocolat, lightly spiced Café Orange and Spice. 
Café Cinnamon, Café Apricot or Café Anisette. Each 
subtle flavor is blended into a rich instant brew, ready 
as quickly as water boils. Qlft and gourmet shops, super
markets too. carry them in Jars or boxes o f individual 
fo il packs.

Developed by R. C. Bigelow Company, famous for 
Constant Comment tea, these fragrant coffees, along with 
bite-size cookies, can lift  a simple kaffeeklatsch into sa 
impromptu party!
JAM-FILLED THIMBLE COOKIES: Beat 1 cop soft batter 
with Vi cup tugar, 4 egg yolkt and 1 teaspoon vaaille un
til creaay. Stir in 2 cups flour. Roll dongh into l-inch 
balls; place on ungreased baking aheets. Uaing a thimble, 
preas an indentation in each cookie. Pill with Jam or 
jelly. Bake in 32$* ova« about 20 laiaatag. (Makes.4 
dotea.)
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•M’STIN, Tex — The last of 
19 iniblic hearings by the Texas 
eonstitution Kevision Ci.nnns- 
sion were held in Waco and Aus
tin last wwk

It wai ihe largest meeting 
with :M out of 37 commissioners 
attending

Witnesses in Austin before the 
full commission and committees 
m a d e  recommendations for

I  I  I  I I  I  I  | m

$10 OFF E
ON ONE GROUP 

BUTTE KNIT AND 
DONOVAN GALVANI

:  P A N T  SUITS : :
r i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

ONE RACK

Pant Tops 
Short Sets 

1/2 Off

GROUP BOYS 
ROB ROY

Shirts 
>̂2 Off

ONE TABLE 
Mens long Sleeve 

DRESS

Shirts
I2 Off

' MENS

Jeans
I2 Off

Grab Table 
S I.00

1 CROUP 
PLAYTEX

I BRAS 
' on Sale

BRAGG'S
Department Stare

" E xc I jstvc , But Not Expensive"

changes in the 98 year-old docu
ment

Speakers, legislators and com
mission membtns agret*d that 
is going to be a tough job to 
write a new constitution that 
will be approved by the voters 
of Texas

“ You must write an intelligent 
document that can lie unde.- 
.stood by the nan on the street,”  
one speaker said.

Hepn‘sentati\e Bill Oa.vton, 
Spnnk Lake reviewed his con
stitutional revision plan that was 
introduced in the last legisla
ture. Cla.Mon said that we nivd 
a short, concise document simi
lar to the federal constitution 
that would also leave the pre
sent constitution intact unil 
changed by two-thirds vote of 
the legislature

“ There's going to be some 
knock-down, drag-out battles 
over sacred cows in the present 
constitution." Kight-to-work. 
dedicated funds, the judicial ar
ticle. state government financ
ing. public school financing are 
some of the controversial topics 
which must be considered by the 
commission and then the legisla
ture

Bill Gray. Texas Manufac
turers .Association, spoke for 
budget execution authority for 
the governor

Other .speakers during the fi
nal two days of public hearings 
in Austin and Waco spoke for: 
removal of .stations that are sta
tutory in nature. c"ontinuation of 
pay-as-you-go p l a n ,  stronger 
county government, fewer elect
ed officials and more appointed 
officials more power for the 
govrnor. life appointment for 
all judges, and many other ma
jor changes in the existing con
stitution.

AHTESIA HALL f ’ROBE COX- 
T IM ’ES — The spreading in
vestigation of Artesia Hall, a pri- 
\utf institution for troubled 
youth near Cleveland, is ivcei- 
ving clo.se attention of lop state 
officials and legislators.

The institution June 21 was 
ordered by a court at Liberty 
turned over to the state for 
operation .Many students al
ready had been withdrawn

The facility has t>een the cen
ter of controversy after its foun
der and din*ctor. Dr. Jo.seph 
Farrar nti. of Houston, was 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the death of a 17-year-

J

TRADES
DAY

SPECIALS
LO .N IIAC  Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and power, blue 
color with blui

interior, 
nice for only

•Wfk PONTIAC Catalina 2 doir 
# 1 1  ^  power, rally
#  W  II wheels, gold color with
beige vinyl roof,
nice, was $1995, 1 #  W  j
NOW ONLY

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and power, bron
ze color with 

white top,
nice for o n ly ........... 2595
M B  PONTIAC Lemans 2 door
# I hardtop, air and power,
# I tape player, bucket seats
with console, lime 
green color, real 
nice for only ......... 2795

FORD Falcon Futura 2 dcor 
v-8, automatic, factory air, 
new tires, 

real nice
for only .................

H A  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door
#  #  sedan, air and
#  ib  power, light 
green color, real nice

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air and power, 
black color, bur- 

gandy vinyl interior, 
good car o n ly ..............

H A  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 dr.
#  #  sed., air & power, 6 way
#  A  power seat, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, white with 
gold top.
Real nice, only . . . . 3495

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and 
power, white 

color with black vinyl 
roof, clean o n ly .......

H H  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se-
# I dan, air &. power, new tires,
# I white color with green vinyl 
roof, real 
nice. Was
$2495, N o w ..............

PALM ER PONTIAC & CMC
GE APPLIANCES & T V
Merkel, Tesaa »28-4113 Abilene 673-1182

old girl The girl died after al
legedly drinking rat poLson Far
rar was chargixl with refusing 
medical aid for 36 hours. He 
denies the accusation and anoth
er of bt'atmg of a boy.

Central to an investigation by 
the attorney general. Depart
ment of Ihiblic Safety, a House 
sub-committee and the Welfare 
Board is why the school was 
licenst'd in XovemlH'r 1971 de
spite unanimous objections by 
welfare case workers who in- 
.spectod it.

•At a mwting here last Friday, 
the State Board of Public Wel
fare Olden'd licensing of child 
can' and placing institutions 
transferred to the state offices 
and made subject to board ap
proval. Licensing is now nan- 
died at regional level.

Welfare Commi.ssioner Ray
mond Vowell confirmed that nu
merous complaints were re- 
ceivt'd about Artesia Hall over 
the la.st couple of years, and 
that welfare staff members 
were dispatched there "every 
other week."

However, the commissioner 
said, the complaints could not 
Ix' substantiated.

The Board set another meet
ing for July 6 to further explore 
the case and possible recom
mendations for personnel 
changes.

CITY TAX R E V E X L’ E 
BfX).MS — Xearly 700 Texas cit
ies levying IiHal option .sales 
taxes collectt'd $4,5 9 million dur
ing the quarter which ended 
March 31.

Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert’s newest ri'port shows a to
tal of $46 6 million collectL'd, be
fore auditing expenses and the 
state’s senice fee deduction.

Houston alone got more than 
$9 million from the levy and 
Dallas $6.3 million.

COCRT.S SPEAK — The State 
.Supreme Court agri'ed to review 
a cast' involving closing of a 
portion of a street w hich a hotel 
operator claimed cost him loss 
of business. .

The High Court agreed that 
a Bexar County district court 
should try a $294.943 damage 
suit brought by the State Insur
ance Board receiver on behalf 
of two defunct San .Antonio in
surance firms.

In still other cases, the Su
preme Court ruled:

—That a single guaranty- 
agreement can apply to all bank 
notes a Ixirrower may'have.

—A JIatagorda County tractor 
driver who had his leg crushed 
on the job can’t collect work- 
'.nen’s compen.sation bt'cau.se he 
didn’t file his claim in time.

— Damages awarded an Abi
lene truck driver can be reduced 
because of a showing that he 
had opr-ned a sliding door of his 
truck before the accident in 
which he was injured.

—A new trial should be heW in 
a damage suit resulting from 
death of a Houston man crashed 
between two trucks.

—A nearly-slx-months’ delay 
has been granti'd for appeal of 
former House Speaker Gus 
' nut.scher’s Conspiracy to ac- 
cept-a-bribe conviction.

—A U S. Supreme Court deci
sion striking down state aid to 
pariK'hial schools prompted a 
request for an attorney gener
al’s opinion as to the Texas tui
tion-equalization grunts in pri
vate colleges.

AG OPINIONS — A prison 
sentence to be imposed and the 
manner it is to bt» served i.s 
at the time of the crime, and 
any effort to invoke statues later 
enacted is imposition of an un
constitutional ex post facto law, 
•Atty. Gen. John Hill held.

In another recent opinion. Hill 
held abolition of the office of 
county sch(M)l superintendent in 
a county may not be accom
plished by a special or local 
law.

SAFETY DRIVE LAUNCHED
— City and county officials were 
urgwi by the Governor to give 
top priority to a cooperative all- 
out attack on the rising traffic 
toll.

The $1 nnillion joint effort, to 
be known as IToject SAVE, will 
l>e launchevi July 1, in San .Anto
nio, Dallas, Deni.son. Garland, 
Grand Prairie, Greenville, Irv
ing, .Mesquite, Plano, Port .Ar
thur, San Angelo, Sherman, Tex
arkana and "Tyler, and counties 
of Harris, Cameron and Hidal
go.

Traffic safety coordinators 
will be employed in participat
ing communities, paid by funds 
providwl by the governor’s of
fice of Traffic Safety Adminis
tration. F'unds will al'̂ n eo to 
deployment of traffic officers on 
an overtime basi.s in seit'cuM 
areas at .selected times to polic 
.selected violations with original 
emphasis on alcohol-relattKl of
fenses.

FOOD STAMPS EXPANDED
— All 254 counties will be 
brought under a statewide food 
stamp program for welfare re
cipients November 1. though the 
C.S. Po.stal Service has declined 
to handle is.suance in Bexar, 
Harris and El Paso counties im- 
mi'diately.

At present, all 31 counties au
thorized for pilot food stamp 
identification. As of August 1, 
the Po.stal Service will begin 
post office Issue of food stamps 
in all existing food stamp coun
ties except for Bexar, Harris 
and El Pa.so.

API*OINTME.NTS — Robert 
R. Shelton of Kingsville was 
nami'd vice-chairman of Texas 
Criminal Ju.stice Council.

Governor Briscoe nami'd as 
new judges Ra.vmond Judice of 
Houston ( d o m e s t i c  relations 
court, effective January 1), and 
Sam .M. Paxon of El I*a.so (210 
di.strict, effective January i i.

He .selected David D. Adams 
of Nacogdoches as l45th dLslrict 
attorney.

Briscoe placed Fred Wulff of 
Brady on the Legislative Prop
erty Tax Committee.

Junior Angus 
Assn. Plan 
Field Day
Members of the Texas Junior 

Angus Association have made fi
nal plans for their 1973 Texas 
State Junior Angus Association 
Field Day to be held at the 
Richmond Hale Ranch near 
Canyon on July 27-28.

The event is scheduled to get 
underway at 1 p.m. on July 27 
with the junior Angus heifer 
show followed by a picnic and 
party, the 1973 Texas Junior An
gus Queen contest, beef judging 
contest, and various educational 
programs during the two day 
event.

Max Stapelton, Haskell County 
Agent, has been selected as 
judge for the junior show.

Juniors entering the heifer 
show must be members of the 
T.S.J.A.A. Memberships may be 
obtained by sending $2 to 
Jo’Ann Adams, Box S, Taboka, 
Texas. 79373.

Entry fee for the heifer show 
is $5 per head and the entry 
deadline is July 13. Entries 
should be sent to Mike Herron, 
Box 697, Rotan, Texas, 79541.

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

New Grass Side-Steps 
SAD and Chinch Bugs

COLLEGE STATION — The 
gret'ning of Texas lawns will 
soon get a boost with the debut 
of Flnratam, a new Saint Augus
tine that can side-step ailments 
which have plagued the gra.ss 
for many years.

Not only is it vigorous and 
broad-leafed, but the variety re
sists Saint Augustine Decline 
(SAD) and chinch bugs. It also 
is tolerant to downy mildew and 
gray leaf spot, although brown 
patch and rust can .still po.se a 
problem. Winter hardiness is a 
little less than that of cemmon 
Saint Augu.stine.

F 1 o r a t a in gets its name 
from the fact it was developed 
jointly by the Florida Agricul-

tural Experiment Station and 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

Texas leaders on the SAD pro
ject have lieen Dr. Robert Toler 
of the Agricultural Expi'riment 
Station and the A&.M University 
Plant Sciences Department, and 
Dr. Walter Walla, plant patholo
gist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Dr. Richard Duhle of the Ex
periment Station and the A&M 
Soil and Crop Sciences Depart
ment has led the work on chinch 
bug resi.stantv

Toler .said SAD, a virus dis
ease, was first noted in Texas in 
the southern part of the state in 
I960.

SATURDAY
TRADES DAY SPECIAL
Club Steak

$2»
Tessie's Snack Bar

1035 N. 2nd Ph.928 5484

LEGAL NOTICE
THE BOARD OF 

EO l AI.IZATION MEETING 
MERKEL INDEPENDENT 

SiTKNlL DISTRICT

The Board of Equalization 
will he in si‘S.sion at .Merkel 
City Hall on Tuesday. July 17, 
1973, at 1 p m. for the purpose 
of I'qualizing all taxable prop
erty in the Merkel Independent 
School District I^etters have

been sent to all who.se prop.''rty 
values were raised in order 
to I'qualize same and to all who 
made requests to meet with 
the board.

The Board of Equalization: 
Benny Melton, Chairman 
Don ilart 
Tom Hogan 
Arthur M»)ore 
James Snowden

19-ltc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or an> Constable 
within the State of Texa.s — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days 
before the return day thereof, 
in a newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, 'Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy.

f lTATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Michael Duane Penn De
fendant, GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104 th. D i s t r i c t  
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same 
being the 6th day of August .\.D. 
1973, to F’laintifrs Petition fil 'd 
in said court, on the 25th day o.'

June A.D. 1973. in this cause, 
munberi'd 12,343-B on the docket 
of .said court and .styled Ex 
Parte, Plaintiff, vs. Jonathan 
Eugene 1‘enn & Veta Holly Re- 
nay Penn, both minors. Defend
ant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this sui* IS as follows, 
to - wit: Adoption as is moie 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not .sened 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuanc-e, it shall be re
turned umserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texa.s, this the 25th 
day of June A.D. 1973.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD
104 DLstnet Court
Taylor County, Texas
By Mane Adkins, Deputy.

18 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To u y  Sheriff or any Coastable 
within the State of Texas—
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herin 
below following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBUCA'HON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Larry D. Larson, Defen
dant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Dome.stic Helations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock 
A M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 30th day of July A.D. 1973, 
to Plaintiff’s PeUUon filed in 
said court, on the 9th day of 
February A.D. 1973, in this 
cause, numbered 7638 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Ella Holguin Larson, Plaintiff,

vs. Lairy D. Larson, Defendant.
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suit Is as follows, to 
wit: Divorce. Petitioner and 
Respondent legally married Oc
tober 28, 1961. Permanently sep
arated about June. 1968. One 
child bom to this union, Michael 
Don Larson, age 8 years. Peti
tioner asking for care, custody 
and control of minor child. Mar
riage become insupportable be
cause of discord or conflict of 
personaliUes. 1966 Rambler, Au
tomobile community property., 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 13th 
day of June A.D. 1973.
(SEAL)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Rilla Mahoney, Deputy.

1 7 4 tc
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Merkel Country 
Club

presents

Friday 8:30 *Til 72 Saturday 8:30 'Til 1

Sandy Chappel
In her last appearance be
fore leaving for Dallas

Dinner Served Friday and Saturday 

7:30 to 10 p.m.
Don't Forget Sunday Luncheon Buffet 

11:30 to 2
Adults 3.00 Children 1.50

Open to the Public

COMING ATTRACTION S

Sat- July 14 Live Country Western Music 
Sat. July 21 T h e  New Country Gentimen' 
Sat. July 28 2 Plus 2 "They play it all"

For reservations Call
928-5514

The Ballroom is available for private parties 
or meetings Monday thru Thursday.

MERKEL 
COUNTRY 
CLUB

Gerry Magee, Director

“ W H AT WOULD MY FRIENDS TH INK?”  No. 1

Galatians 1:10 “ For do I now persuade men, or 
< jod?  or do I seek to please men? for if I yet 
please men, I should not be the servant of Christ.

This presents one of life’s greatest difficult chal
lenges (a call to take part in a fight) and tempta
tions. The devil probably wins more battles here 
than in any one other area of life. Shall we or 
shall we not give into the test?

I Peter 5:8 “ Be sober, be watchful: your adver
sary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, 
seeking whom he may devour.”

The devil seeks to “ devour”  those who would ser
ve Christ by seeking to cause them to be more 
concerned with what our friends think of us than 
what the Lord wants or thinks of us. 2 Corinth
ians 2:11 “ Lest Satan should get an advanUge of 
us: for we are not ignorant of his divices.”  Let us 
not be “ ignorant”  of just what his divice and pur
pose is. The devil can try to get us to put accep
tance with friends at any cost above pleasing the 
Lord, popularity regardless what it takes, and 
etc.

.But the area which I want to deal with is the 
acceptance of Bible truth. There are many who 
will not accept some Bible truths because it would 
require them to accept and believe something dif
ferent from friends or relatives and there are 
many who are simply unwilling to make that 
change. We need to do some sober thinking and 
reflction on “ do I seek to please men or God?”

I know one man, for example, who never would 
attend worship services simply becauM he 
was afraid his friends would make fun of him. He 
died having never gone to a church service as an 
adult because of it. The question not only de
serves an answer for ourselves but we need to 
realize eternity may well depend upon it.

1 know other people who believe a particular 
Bible truth but it stands in opposition to the view 
of their friends and the church they attend . . . 
“ for if 1 yet please men, 1 should not be the ser
vant of Christ.”

The Lord on Judgment day will not excuse or 
ignore the sin, it is in essence the putting of man's 
admiration above the Lord's,it is loving the praise 
o f men more than God's approval. Read Acts 
5:29.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
••COME VISIT W ITH  US**

Stith
News

By MRS. 
FRITZ 
HALE

Briscoe Awards Grants To 
Improve Low Enforcement
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Kathy Hants of Midland spent 
the weekend with her grand
mother, Mamie Hardin and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bums.

Sam and J. C. Bums were 
visitors Sunday.

Visitors in the htme of Mrs. 
Ruby Reddin last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reddin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert James 
of Abilene and Mrs. Orval Ely 
of Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Moore 
and children of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale Satur
day.

Mrs. Doug Stephen.son of Mid
land spent the weekend with 
her parents, Jlr. and Mrs. F. J. 
McDonald. Melissa Stephenson 
returned home with her mother, 
after visiting several weeks with 
her grandparents the McDon
alds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne 
Berry, Gary and Annette of 
Schertz, Texas spent the 
weekend with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Hale.

Visiters attending .services 
at the Stith Baptist Church Sun
day were Mrs. Doui: Stephen
.son and .Meli.ssa. Kathy Harris. 
Frank Munday and the Roljert 
Wayne Berry family.

Tea Held For 
Mrs. Warren
The Fellowship Cla.ss of the 

Methodist Church in Knox City 
is giving an appreciation tea for 
Mrs. E. Q. Warren Sunday July 
8th from 2 to 5 p in. at the 
church

Mr.s. Warren teaches a class 
at the church. She is a longtime 
piano teacher.

All of Mr.s. Warrens friends 
and former piano pupils are 
invited to attend the tea.

Mrs. Johnny fo x  of Merkel is 
one of Mrs. Warrens former stu
dents.

Mrs. E. Q. Warren is the for
mer Eva Williams.

AUSTIN — On June 28 Gover
nor Dolph Briscoe awarded 
grants totaling $40,294 for im
proving law enforcement and 
crime prevention in the area 
served by West Central Texas 
Council of Governments, Abi- 
k*ne.

The money will come from the 
Criminal Justice Council, which 
administers the state’s block 
grant from the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration

School Aid 
Announced
WASHINGTON, DC. -  Con
gressman Omar Burleson an
nounced today a $274.00 Office 
of Education grant to the Trent 
Independent School EMstrict.

These funds will be used to 
provide programs and pro
jects to '.neet the .special educa- 
programs, elementary schools, 
tionally deprived children in 
pre-school programs, elemen
tary schools, and certain select
ed secondary .schools if the local 
educational agency determines

The grants have been made 
available under Part C of Title 
I of the Elementary and Sc- 
ondary Education Act which 
provides special programs for 
e d u c a t i o n a l l y  disadvan
taged children.

under the Omnibus Crime Con
trol A ct

West Central Texas OOG will 
receive $27,300 in planning funds 
to continue employment of a 
/ull-time criminal justice coordi
nator and provide him secretari
al and administratve support 
and expenses. The award s con- 
contingent on a future congress
ional appropriation.

Counties served by the COG 
are Brown, Callahan, Coleman, 
Cc.manche, Eastland, PTsher, 
Haskell, Jones, Kent. Knox 
Mitchell, Nolan, Runnels. Scur
ry, Sackelford, Stephens, Stone
wall, Taylor and Throckmorton.

Sweetwater was a w a r d e d  
$9,940 to establish a crime pre
vention and education unit in the 
police department. The grant 
will provide the salary of one 
employee and equipment for op
erating the unit, which will seek 
to prevent crime by informing 
citizens of ways to avoid becom
ing crime victims. The city will 
provide a $700 cash match.

A $3.054 award to Snyder will 
be used to initiate a police in
tern project, whereby three law 
enforcement students of Har- 
din-Simmons University, Abi
lene, will be employed in the 
Snyder Police Department dur
ing the summer.

The West Central Texas appli
cations were among 71 for ac
tion and planning funds consid
ered by the CJC Executive Com
mittee June 8. Requests totaled 
$4.565,876

MissionetteNews
By SUSAN WHEELER 

The Missiunettes held their 
meeting Tuesday June 26 and 
worked in their work books. We 
worked in our cross.

Members attending were

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, INC.

LET US HANDLE YOUR C.\TTI.E NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS. Owner

Sale Every Wed. 11:00
WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING 

Hamlin 576-2.560 Sweetwater 2.‘16-6578

i J
SAVE IN M ERKEL 
FRIDAYS 9 A.M.-2 P.M.
Across from Post Office

u

V

' M j T- ■

JEW EIRY 
FOR SAVERS
by •pcNing «r odding to 
am Abiknt Sovings occomit
Yours for saving money— ond earning interest at 
the some time— because our savers deserve the 
best! A lovely collection of fine jewelry, eoch item 
in its own luxurious gift box or jeweler's pouch. 
Open on Abilene Savings account (or odd to your 
existing account) by July 10 to take advantage of 
this opportunity. Select your free or discounted 
jewelry and begin earning interest from July 1. Fine 
lewelry and generous earnings, yours for saving 
money at Abilene Savings.

t r  B O J c n o N B

Y
'■f

V ,  r "
I * . 11.''

JCWILRT MROSIT
200

OIPOSIT
1000

oieotlt
5.000

S3'* m a is ran Pin pan

64" eiAILS •4 9J» pan pan
aiNOANTS »4 95* pan pan
lARIINOS »49S* pan pan

tINOS •0 9}. »4 9Î- pan

Thty'l Mirer boBeve year bewrtiM 
MW dkNMads are ffaaalated!
Com* we the Borrinoton Collection— beovtiM lionet to dote to 
real they cut giotti Only on expert cowU find the difference. 
Select from men's and lodiet' limuiated dkimend, ¡ode and itor 
topphire rtngi, earrings, pendants and pearl nechlocet. A l set
tings in Sterling Silver or 18K heavy geld plate. Simulated 
pearls ore hand polished, hand knotted, fitted with Sterling S4- 
ver clasps, ladies' rings in sices S, 6, 7 and ■; men's rings in i » .  
es 9, 10, 11 and 12. Youn for saving money at Abilene Sovings.

IM ai fta a ékmM IM pa aoar. kr saat M ladM I 
il laa a hMi*: ii" slqb siral partg ILH; M" piah. laiap ai 
pMals. $t1.n; ri|s. H4.IV.
-AP frkm phn tm.

A N N U A L  R A T E S ,  P A I D  O R  C O M P O U N D E D  Q U A R T E R L Y

6%
3 - T i . c a r .
SS.M6 WN.

5 V « %f-TR. can.
SIAM MR.

5 V « %
SIAMI

5 V«%
VMMAATACCT.

$ 1 ,R M M L

Abilene #
•  Codor of 4th •  giver O aks a  Edgevreed 0  W estgota #116 Commereiol/Comme rciot/Cefemaw

Oleta and Ray Walters, Judy 
Glasscock, Jeanessa Cypert. 
Lisa Rayburn, Susie and Bennie 
Allgiar, Gwen Teaff, Marie, 
Pam and Susan Wheeler, Billy 
Walters and one visitor.

Refreshments were served 
by Mane Wheeler.

TRADES DAY  
B A R G A I N S

LIST $35.00 TIMEX g ^ m

Electric Watches 20»j j
UST $1.69 A A w

Listerine, FamilySize

2e99WESTCLOX LIST $4.98

Electric Alarm
TECO $2.99 TO $6.99 

STERLING SILVERSTERLING SILVER M / •

RIN G S...........price
BALM BAR

Vitanine Skin Lotion lev#w.̂ >m

H e r k e l  D r u g  Ç o .

a  PH 9 2 «  5012 M Ed X El T E X A S  W D G A M B IE  i #

\ «

'  » >

A  b o o h  
th a V s  
€ T ea tin g  
ta lk

• f a t o r a b l e ,  t o o

CO N SERVE  
AND SAVE

F ow p la  e a ja y  m pv Ib N M M c y  m k lle  a t ill g o t -  
tiag the same praHael aafl serviee!

Omr “CeXSEIt^ E A  REDDY T IPS
hawk tell* ym  haw ta save aw eleetric air 
eawHitiaalag e^pateat aad aparatlag eaa*

1
Asit far paar FREE eapp mt WTV 

Smtme c— t eaatfart-lam raatf

Window units or control systom

Uve th(*>y eitn R * Ì d i d R L Ì F C
Electric AppUanoes

Set ihMti « W  1 U

W e s t  l e x  a s  U t i l i t i e s ^  

C 'om pG n j;



r f i i ' i i ' î t ï ih

B ' 4 i » S ^
DEL MONTE 303

FRUIT Cockt«!
DEL MONTE 303

DEL MONTE 303

G AND Y’S *a GAL.

Homo 2 MILK
2 Ctns.

FOR 0 9 ^
G AND Y’S >a G A L

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRL & SAT. 
JULY 5, 8. 7

2 for 5 9 (

New POTATOES 2 for 35ci
DEL MONTE ^

Gorden PEAS 2 for 49 c LEAN FRY
DEL MONTE 303 W.K.

Golden CORN 2 for 43c
8 3 (

Butter MILK
99d9  Ctns. 

^  FOR

Pilisbury »

BISCUITS
4

SWEET M ILK

CANS
FOR 1 5

With $5 .0 0  in Trade or more 
ixclusive of cigarettes

WEIGHT WATCHERS CHARM IN 4 Roll Pack
SQUAZBLE

TISSUE .3 9
Mix Vegetables 2 for 4 3 (
VAN CAMPS 3C0

PORK & BEANS 2 for 33c
CARS o T

4 0 ‘
With This Coupon When 

You Buy a 10 OZ. JAR of
INSTANT

M a x w e l l  house COFFEE
AT CARSONS H  a

10 OZ. I  v U
JAR ONLY wi™COUPON

9 OZ. 
CAN .

TW IN SISTER TO PAM

GOLDEN GRAIN 7 OZ. 

.MACARONI & CHEESE

ARMOUR NO. 2 CAN  
TEXAS BRAND

CHIU ea. 59

WHOLE SUN

Orange Juice 12-Oz.

MORTON’S

T.V. DINNER E.
BIRDSEYE A M

CO O L WHIP .... Z9d

39d
43e

W H ITFIELD  
SOUR or DILLS

2
DINNER

330 PICKLES 4 9BOXES
FOR

One Coupon Per fa.'nily— Gîter Expires Aug. 4

I------------- CARSON COUPON

FIRESIDE

VAN ILLA

WAFERS

I

FLOUR

«

Gold Medal 
5 LB. BAG.

With This Coupon When 
You Buy a 2 LB. CAN of

Maxw ell hobse
«ELECnUPEiir CUFFS

HOUSJAT CARSON SUPER

1.39
WITH coupon ^  a ' OZ. 

--- PiCG.
C>ne . .»non Ter Family— Otter dL.-Lpires ¿ept. 29

2 LB. ONLY

POUND 
PKGS.. . 2 7 (

I
I KRAFT

\ SINGLE— SLICED
I 
I

Star Kist 
2 Limit 
Flat Can

CHEESE
7 3 0

iu n ,m k n  ^

TUNA 
COKE COLA 
TREET

12 OZ Can 
6 For

Armours 
12 OZ Can

43
69
59

■üm

^  C u t  from  
Y o u n g , 

>._ '■ S u c c u le n t  
.P O R K

; Pound NO. 2 
CAN

COMSTOCK 

PIE FILLIN G

APPLE
Z 9 t 3-Oz. 

Jar .

JOHNSON

DECKERS 
POUND .

DECKERS 
HOT DOGS 
12 OZ. PKG.

SMOKED
LINK

CHOICE BEEF 
(GROUND

93 
59 
1 
1

S A U S A G E s s ^ : 7 9

BACON 
TREATS
Ranch H A M
STEAK

Stepsavor
49d16 OZ.

EA. . .

LIPTON’S Instant

TEA
1 0 9

WHIPPED OLEO

PARKAY Lb. 3 9 0

SUNSHINE

TEXAS 
TREE RIPE

B R E E Z E

WAFERS
40 .  LEHUCE

CHIQUITA

BANANAS
SUGAR 
12-Oz. Pk.

FRESH

PEACHES
2 9 0

Lb. 2 9 0

OUND

j

I

GT.
BOX 6 9 r • • •

DECKERS 
2-3 LB. PKG 
BONELESS & 
COOKED LB.

CHOICE BEEF
CLUB

59
09

KING SIZE

CHEER
(1 L IM IT )

$109
IVORY

LIQUID

Lb. 13< 
CANTALOUPES Lb. 15 «
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS . Lb. 43d

CALIFORNIA

FR11.5H CELLO

79 d  carrots  2 for 25dKING
SIZE

LB. W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

B EEF ........ lb. 65<|
CHOICE BEEF 
SHORT

RIBS...2 lbs. 1.00
d o u b l e

ON . 
i W EDS. '

Ç  A  R W I P S
S U P E R

M E R f ^ E L .  T E X A S  

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

M A R K E TB  »  1 D E I  I V E R Y
M O N  - W E D  F R I  

. . T f H S ^ B E S T  M E A T S  I N  T O W N


